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S.     '«»ft %m tt«pt which oan iw taken now lo marne food •tortaio» - at 

i***t ttaMrtrUy - by »ipiifieatifc smunta limply by conserving supplies 

of foc4 *hie*t M« already twing grown or formt* but ir« lost through 

Utk «f   çthod« «f pr«a«rvfttinn, retention and utilisation.    This is a 
faction «f ili« fettg Indu «try - to process and to convert Into storftge- 

stebl« fot« th« product of «gnoult«*«» animal «ultur« and food« 

torre«* «d fit» ito M»,   m la inherent i« the definition of th« food 

industry tint it» product« will generally have extended storage life m 

Mw foodi i» their natural «tat«, 

with the 
@f foods eau*« iarawaurable losses throughout 

the «orld, ME particularly «c in th. hot mwA,rt**,   Los««« of raw 

products tar« toan «stia»! ed te to M high ti 30 per cent in some Latin 

Aamrican e<;untri««, with the ay«rag« running about 2D per cent.V 

tollable egenclee in ¿«la have eotintat d that »a rauch as >. p«r cent of 

ftU %fc» f«¡i produced »ay to lost through spoilage; that dos« to W 

per mm af «M vegetable« «ni fmi% rotj that 30 par cent of the eggs 

fVAffifs?! th«t nest fl«h caught IR com» region« mm only be used as 

fertiliter for th» Unit «** *MP» %tofi ID per cent of all grains, 

pd*e* Mi «41 «Mi« ere destroyed by ina^t», rodents and fungi, 

f.     One ean only «p.culett upon th* improvement in public health whieh 

reeult if ell th* mwt« tm» milt» egg«, fruit and puloe0 Mra 

Mi di«tributed nutritionally intact «MOI« th« people of th««« 
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V »»aUe, J.H., tto GanadA.kyQf Pg**jf|- Food Teeh. 18, No, 8.    (I964). 
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g       Thu„ conservation of existing food supplita by itself provides a 

«xmi elling motivation for establishing or expanding the food industry 

within the developing countries. 

ffcoßflftic in/ff"11*8 tQ 

9.     The Food and Agriculture Organisation cf the United Nations has 

«ported that in the last year the m£ smsà ^oá production dropped 

4 to 5 per cent in the developing regions of Africa, Latin America and 

the Far Kast.    Evidently, xncreaseU food productivity is not keeping 

pace with the increase in potation.    It becomes imperative, therefor«, 

that these areas should not only preserve «Ubi* pro*»** ** *«•* 
.«courage as rapidly as possible greater production of perishable and 

non-perishable foods. 

ID.   Since most crops mature only at a given tin* of the yar, the fresh 

Induce market becomes saturated with produce during the peak growing 
season,   unsold produce is wasted through spoilage.   This wastage creates 

a further motivation for the farmer or other producers of perishable 

foodstuffs to reduce his production level, since he knows that his 
products will be spoiled or cannot be sold under these circumstances. 

11.   If processing plants exist in or near the producing areas, the 

motivation is reversed immediately.   The farmer, fisherman or other 

producer of raw materials now has a regular, dependable outlet for his 

products.   He knows that he can sell, in most cases, all that he can 

produce if he maintains an adequate quality level and, of course, the 

more he sells the greater his income.   Thus a strong economic incentive 

is brought to bear to increase production. 

12.   The producer of raw materials is thus more susceptible to encour- 

agement to use modern methods of fertilisation, use of pesticides. 
»odern cultivation techniques etc., since these increase his production 

and hence his income.   Although food processing plants do not normally 

pay prices equal to those obtainable on the open market, this is often 
largely offset by reduced transportation costs, loss of time in delivering 

the product to market and losses of saleable product which occur during 

storage. 
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13.    Since processed foods are inherently much more stable than raw foods, 
the market potential is far greater.    Processed foods can generally be 

sold throughout the year instead of only during seasonal periods. 

Processed foods can be transported for great distances without significant 

deterioration and can therefore enter market areas never before available 

to the raw material producer.    This transportability of processed foods, 

of course, also lends itself to export possibilities for improving the 
balance of trade of the developing countries. 

I 14.   It is interesting to note that, given the proper incentive, there 

j appears to be a great potential for increased production of foods.    For 
¡ example, one source^/ states "If India applied the Japanese methods of 

rice production throughout the country she eould not only feed her people 

but have a surplus for export.   Japan, with one hundred million people, 

produces and uses twice as much artificial fertiliser as India with almost 
five hundred million people to feed." 

15. A well-known example of increased production of raw material resulting 

fro» the establishment of a well planned processing operation is the Anand 

»ilk plant in India to which the United Nations Children's Fund has given 
substantial assistance.    This plant was started in 1948 with a daily 

capacity of 300,000 pounds (now increased to 500,000 pounds).    Supplies to 

the plant rose from 6 million pounds in 1949/1950 to 24.5 million pounds. 

in 1955/1956 and to 62 million pounds in 1963/1964» while the sales value 

of the milk passed through the plant rose from Rs. 7.4 million (IUSI.5 

million) In 1955/1956 to over Rs. 60 million (IUS12.6 million) in 1963/ 

1964.   Among the beneficial side effects of the plant have been the ob- 

struction by the Milk union of neighbouring roads and the building of a 
new water supply system. 

Processed food as a source of export revenues 

16. Iven without â highly sophisticated food procescing industry, foods 

constitute an important part of export commodities of developing nations.^/ 

3/ Hunt, D.L., The Reapers are Many. Maryknoll, p.7, November I966. 

4/ Olson, R.L., and Rasmussen, C.L., Farmer's World. U.S. Dept. of 
Agriculture, (1964). 
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\       «.* „f the food In world export hM only simpl. or primary A major part of the rooa m""*     "»" „„aHminarv 

„»wi*   natural sun-drying of ctreals, preliminary preservation - for example, naturai, sun-ary* « ^«.—.nt 
cation of sugar, and extraction of vegetable. »"^J "^* 

Atlstination, the», product. „«I*, forth« proo...ing.   Thi» practice 

iowers the cost of food in International trad.: labour and oth.r 
„„«., of th. importing nation are «rt in fIMI proc.ing. 

,    ,    <~«„.t«. .ncouruement for food «»port posaibil- 17.   Another analysis indicates encourage»»»   
' ^     , „„„—..«i   oonnodity price» have begun to itiee.   As the sixties have progressed, eons«»»* y 

strengthen M and thi. ha. b~n so-s ...itane, to *»*>#*• 

loTIÍies.   Th. strength«^ in price, h» *- »l"*"« - * « 
case, began in late 1963 and 1964.   The i^ror-nt in the price, of 

tropica cc-oditi... .uch a, can. .ug»r, —. «if». -* #*• *• *- 
.ÏÏf icant «hen compare with l.v.1. befo« th. Second World War but 1... 
Xssive «hen oc«p«*d with exception* p.*. in the poster period. 

A ««-«.«*•. +««i to ri*« with industrialisation» an 18.   Since import re<pirei»nta tewi to r%w* w«* 

^rtant ele».* of panning »trate* is that th. -"-*V^I 
should do their utmost to incr«« their foreign .xoh«g. "*"'* 
earning, fro» th. traditional pri»ry agricultu»! export», which provid. 
„I of th. for.ign .xoh»g. .arning. of th. develop!* countri... and 
1 therefor, on. of th. main contribution, of a^cultur. to .conoce 

^ ar. rising only very «-—*   «-* — *"»* ~ ^ 
L for a .urtained r«r.r..l of thi. trend, a «or. promising featur. ha. 
be« the relativ, success of th. developing countri.. in increasing 
earnings through ««porting process* or «at-procMd agricultu«! 
earnxng        •* , ^ „«« „a 1059.196I, while earning, of 
product».   Thu«, between 1953 "» «» *"* "-" _,„«.. «.„ 
the developing countri.. ft. »nproc..»d «Wtad ««-oditi», ro» 
by only 3 P.r cent, tho». fro» the «Jor proo...ed product.*/ i»crea«d by 
lot 50 per cent.   Although th. contribution to th. bal»e. of w-nt. 

of these industries, which pros... r» -aterlU. fro» turn, for.*.«- 
th. s.a (rentable rezurces), i. still .»all relative to the tuition* 

5/ deluding canned »eat and fish, fish »al and oil, processed fruit, 
vegetable oils, oil cake and meal. 
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exports, they provide a starting point for industrialization and have wide 

repercussions on the economy as a whole. 

6' 
19. Libya-/  is increasing its production of processed fruit because of 

the considerable difficulty imposed on the exportation of fresh orange 

juice.    The Philippines anticipate major increases in the value of exporto 

through development of processing to yield more valuable products from 

coconut than the copra which is now the principa] export. 

20. As in most industrial sectors, large scale food-processing operations 

tend to be more efficient and hence more profitable than small.   The 

addition of export markets may make it possible for developing countries 
to plan and design their food-processing industry on a sounder economic 

basis than would be feasible if they were dependent on the domestic market 
only, 

21. In general, the greater the degree of processing or manufacture of 

the primary product, the greater the value added which can bo defined as 

the gross value of the output of a firm or industry, as the case may be, 

less the cost of purchased materials and other payments for productive 

services such as transport, insurance etc.   The net value added consti- 

tutes the amount available for distribution as wages, salaries and profits, 

Thus, the expansion of processing and manufacturing activities raises a 

country's national incowe which is the aggregate sum of value added at all 
stages of production. 

22. Whsn countries that have bssn exporting an agricultural comodity in 

an unprocessed for» start to sell it abroad in a processed or mafwfaçturoti 

form, the difference would constitute an increase not only in value added 

but also in foreign exchange earnings to an e<pivalent amount.     If  i 

eoamodity previously imported is produced locally, foreign exchang*   ¡    the 

amount of value added Is saved.   To calculât« the net gain (or saving) to 

the balance of payments as a result of establishing domestic proeet.slng 

6/ Finner, Winn FM Proqfru 4f HtfHltafr lEIHT'* ^fMf «•-• ü«^- °r 

-   Agriculture, (19*51. 
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industrier,,  it   i« necessary to deduct  fro» th* fcitlgn *«h*ngo «am*! 

(or saved) the amount, spent on importing the carital equip-nt and any 

raw materials need«! frr its production.    Thus» an «»lysis of canned 
meat exports .howad that in several ¿•»•loping countries th« Import content 

of processing is high since cana and ev«n Ubai, and paling material, 

must be ported and th..« it «M constitute as »eh a« 25-35 i*»r cant of 

variatola production coots.    although the precis* determination of such 

import contant praams some quit« formidable difficulties» It ia 

frequently poaaibl. to •*!•*•. more or 1«M, whether a particular 

industry it « n* ••«*«• (<* »mr) of foreign exchanga» ** «•»•• *• 
little doubt that th« export in i procan»*! rather than in an «nPro*«.»«d 

for» adda to ih. net forcipi exchange «amingi of th. developing ooutifcries. 

23. These Industries also aaaiat th. balan*, of p^mmàn through **»*- 

substitution when doM.»tic product IM increasingly tatos th. plftot of 

lajarts.   A policy of import «Mltutlon it th« «oat obvious aad th« 

safest ona for a n«wiy industrialising country to pursue,    Jnd««d, on« of 

th« mora striking features of «conflate d«velop»ent la th. continuous 

increase in th. rang, of domaatlcally produced articlai replacing lap«*.. 

24. Soma countries haw found food products to be tha aajor source of 

their ««ort incoa«.   For example, in Costa Rica, th. food industry 

accounts for approxüiataly 20 par cant of mm******* facilities» 

employs about 33 per cant of tha working forca b«t yialda approid»*t.i|r 

SO per cant of their export dollars.^ Other countries UH»** up to 90 

par cant of thair food because of tha lack of arabi« Und or bee«*«.« tha 

food industry has not baan developed to a signtfleant extant. 

2§.   Foods suitabla as soureaa of expert revenu« aw utnftllr h*«* ••*•*•• 

fro» raw materials which ara indiganoua to tha country end whieh **• 

already reasonably abundant and ara known to t* grwm in good auality. 

Example of items which ars successfully exportad fro» developing 

countries include:    Lobster tail, fro« certain wet ion. of the afri««* 

7/ Bolanos, S.S., n.M. Saainar oft th. Food 
Copenhagen, Denmark, Sept. (1964). 
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coast, pineapple and naranjilla from Costa Rica, dates from the Sudan, 

Oram« products from Israel, desaicated coconut from the Philippines etc. 

Food «ports need not necessarily be finished, ready-to-eat products. In 

many tropical areas of the world fruits are available where are rich 

sources of valuable food ingredients such as vitamins and enzymes. Spices, 

gums, and fats and oils find a ready export market if properly processed to 

•tat the standards of importing countries whose agriculture cannot produce 

the necessary raw materials but whose industry requires those valuable 
ingredients. 

2©. In addition to high volume commodity items such as sugar, coffee, 

ta*, eoe*» ate,, food or food ingrédients suitable for export must usually 

oi» ©* another of these following criteria: 

(a) They have a high foreign market valu©} or 

(b) They have a vary low raw product cost in the country of 
origin. 

2?. The introduction of any new industry has an effect on various supply 

Industria«. In focd processing, this is espaciaUy true in relation to 

packaging materials. 

2i. In Japan, where industry is now well developed, the packaging 

industry was studi«.'. Thi8 study showed that since the Second Worlc War 

the industry has grew* in lin« with the increase in the production of 

processed foods. Ths sv.udy showed that packaging food currently accounts 

for 10 per e«nt of packaged goods. This has helped to raise the production 

of ttoplate, aluminum, plastics, paper and glass,!/ thereby adding to the 

national income and employment. 

29. If tinplate manufacture cannot be justified, it may be feasible to 

iaport rolls of tinplate to proper specification and to establish a can- 

forming industry. This has been dons with great success in the Philippines 

where most of the cans for the entire country are formed and processed 

from imported tinplate. 

§/ Petal, H. Wakabayashl, J., Woshirmwa, T., Packaging Hole for the Rising 
§yn.. Hod. Packaging, 39, No. 12, p.2 Sec. A, para. 3, (1966). 

¡I 
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30.    Every phase of th. food industry involve, the paper industry. 

Starting with th. label on either can, glas, or plaetic, to individual 

overwrap, to .hipping case, it i. ea.y to see where the pro«,,*   ood 
industry i. dependent on the paper industry a. paper »ake. it po..ibl. to 

protect certain dry or dehydrated food, by »an. of relatively inexpensive 

carton«, bag», pouche. or paper. 

31.   01... i. till of great i»portanc. in the food industry.    Be.ide. 

»«.rag», »re and »re fruit, and viable, are being gla».-packed, 

..cecial* .inc. th. old probi«, of top and .id. browning have been 

„Ivi.   OU- i. ldeU for a product that »quire, long Ufe on a *df 
in .ith« distribution or »».   01«. do«, not deteriorate, it doe. not 

dent, with a prop« .1»«» it provid.. a 100 p.r cant barrier of 
protection .«»in* practically .very 1-a.nt.   Color* gla.. or all-over 

labeling an give protection again* light wh.re wquir«!. 

32    Alodntu» can. have been adoptad by certain proca.»r..   So» of th. 

advantage, are its characteristic of oorro.ion r..i»tanoe, it. light 
wight, rttr«tiv«».., .«. of fabrication and «»»»tibillty with food, 

ani beverages. 

33.   Domestic paction of sacking fro» iute, for th* shipping of rice, 
„a. -*-     4. • «wvi .ynmnia 0f stimulation of new business defalcated coconut etc., is * good «Map« oí s*«wM»«.â. 

by an established food industry. 

%.   îhe processing of agrtcultural products csn Oso induce the sponta- 
^ tft.*feUshmsiit of a number of supporting or ccmpUmrû.^ industries. 

Industries that use by-products or «aste products tand to spring up, and 

thosa linked to the processing of fish and livestock products can bs 

quite maaswus.   For instance, ani*al fead industries can be based on 

whey from cheese, oilsaed pressera and other agricultural «aste and by- 

products, aa well as on animal products such as blood, carcaas and bone 

awl.   -me less refined elements of the latter can also be used for the 

aanufacture of glues, gelatins and fertilisers.   Likewise a fish-**al 

industry can handle residues from fish processing plants. 
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35. Much more important, he /ever, is the fact that the establishment of 

a primary processing industry in a country can lead, through forward 

linkage, to the setting up of a number of secondary and tertiary industries. 

Sugar processing and refining give rise to a number of supplementary 

industries, and some raw materials like vegetable oils and rubber are used 

in a number of manufacturing industries, many of which are suitable for 

establishment in the early stages of industrialization.   From the hides 

and skins produced as by-products of animal production, tannery operations 

can be established and linked with the industries manufacturing footwear, 
clothing and many other forms of leather goods. 

Transportation and utilities 

36. A food-processing plant of any type is dependent upon, and at the 

same time, strengthens many other industrial activities.   Important among 

these are transportation, storage, fuel, power and water supply. 

37. Transportation is required both to ensure delivery of raw materials 

and supplies to the plant in good condition and to deliver the finished 

product to distribution centres.   These two purposes are of equal 

importance.   Many raw materials, including peas, fish, milk, tomatoes and 

some fruits are so perishable as to require processing within as little as 

two hours after harvesting.   Provision for refrigerated delivery of raw 

materials may be necessary in some instances.   In planning the location 

and the need for transportation facilities for the processing plant, 

careful consideration must be given to the materials to be processed. 

3S.   The transportation and storage of processed foods often needs careful 

planning also.   Froten foods, chilled meat, silk and other dairy products 

must be handled in refrigerated vans and stored in adequate cold storage 

centres; the latter are absolutely essential to the successful operation 

of the plant.   In general, canned and dehydrated foods need only 

protection against weather or humidity. 

Equipment and tools 

39.    In many developing countries most of the equipment required for food 

processing will have to be imported.    Horever, in most food operations, 
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,„.,,, is a considerable need for hand tools, such,   s 'ñivos, ,n,   lor 

u "I i s,  «. ~vor ays,,,,  „*..  ^  -cKs e,, which ,ay o^        - 

Pacaci locally.    .1» lineal industry of . eru is - « »    n poi t. 

r 35   - to 4t„a  persons «ployed in the industry as a „hole   two- 
the 3V-^ to *• »        ^ , p-.Aoved <n the uianufacturinè 
thirds are fishermen and only one-tUrd are e^loyea _a * 

... .^ *M, i~ one ox the clearest indications of the riintq      in addition - and this i*> oro   ox  v. 
, ,h    . industriescan have on an economy under favourable 

potential impact these industries^.! .i.v .„n^        irrost 
*    ^     other au:dliary industries have bean established,    -lirost circumstances - other auxiliary x ,      f,    t 

.    ., ar,„* ..„ni   recuired av the fishia: iieex, all of the machinery ?nd other eoui, ¿mt recuirea   „ 

(exceot ,,ri„e »tor,, are supplie, locally, local *"*f"* £" 
L full- «-.ployed. a larEe proportion of the pacing e.uipnent rec^r«. 

by the fi*—1 industry is supplies by ,.r*rtan fix»S and ne, 
« wi,,rHne those for the manufacture oi jute 

industries have sprung up including t-nos© 

bags and floats for nets. 

-£ricu_u agriculture is worth noting,    ¿any food 
ii i a ior repercussiOii on agrxtuxuu*^ 

" Äi.M«**ilv have to be located in rural areas processing industries may necessarily have 
, , K   9HV-nH-eous     The development of processin- and œanu- or this v/ould be advantageous,    ine awe   i . .tmetural 

í       *w« rs^wìnion of economic ir.fr-structurai facture industries requires the provision or econo 
*        •r* -nd coiier nefforks, and the impact of these facilities, e.> transport and poi*r nex, for* , 

, -««««r^callv valuable and stimulating facilities on artriculture can 3e economically va.uaxL 

with far Bore value and impact than *»n equivalent facilities are 
uitn if~r i.«x .ff-ct of transport development 
provided to urban residential areas.    The effect oi w ne. 

in openin, up no, .arkets arai brin^ in new tools   equip.ent and 

supplies for fa,:inG is obvious.    Ih. availability of cheap p*~i. 

rural areas can induce facers to install ite» of , odem «a«, thus 

openin- the uay to an improvement in agricultural production and 

productivity.    This has happened in Pakistan where the availaoility of 

power in certain arecs has led to the installation of irrisión pumps 

and equipment. 
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Improved nutrition 

41. One of the obvious benefits of a developed food-processing industry, 

which succeeds in conserving available food supplies, provides incentive 

to produce even more food, as noted earlier, and makes these foods 

available to poorly fed segments of the world population, is the 

achievement of improved nutrition among those who might otherwise go 

hungry.    Volumes have already been written by many authors and agencies 

describing in detail the specific types and degrees of malnutrition which 

exist in various parts of the world.   These need hardly be repeated in 

this report.    It may be important, however, to take a brief look at the 

nature and extent of poor nutrition in the world today and to consider 

the likely possibility that undernourishment may be responsible in part 

for s significant part of the difficulties which developing countries 

experience in trying to improve their own economic status.   In other 

words, improved nutrition is not only a desirable end in itself but» if 

achieved, may have far reaching effects upon the vigour of developing 

areas through improved mental and physical health. 

42. With too little food for long periods, the body adapts to a lower 

plane of existence by conserving the expenditure of energy.   For adults, 

this results in a loss of weight, lower physical activity and consequently 

a lower output of work. 

43. "Realization is growing that a prolonged period of malnutrition, 

especially protein insufficiency in infancy and early childhood, may 

cause irreversible impairment in physical and mental development.    When 

these conditions become widespread, they are cumulatively detrimental 

to the over-all vigour and productivity of a country's population.w«^/ 

9/ Milner, Max, Food Technology and World Food Needs. 846, Food 
Technology, ¿2» U963). 

/.. 
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44     It is noted thai the more serious conditions of protein tmlm%rítí<m 

ari concentrated mostly in the developing «fU, the tr.pio» ma «uk* 
tropics.    »Kuch of the cause of social unrest-, slow soonosUc <Jm)o|aM*l 

administrative malfunctioning, and other probi«» of tlw» sloping ^rU 

may lie in protein malnutrition."—«' 

45.   Thus, through making «or* and mm food wailaW« to «prt pmjß» in 

developing countries, there is the possibility of significantly ^»mrím 

their vigour and acconpllshBiinis. 

II.    PtlED¿T¿rtiaNlMG FAwTüfU *FFA,T1MQ ÎH& Fj 
ÄND ¿CATION OF A Fnfia FHC¿¿SSH" * mmimmmam' 

46.   li» actual design and construction ©* * foo*-f>ro«a*»ing fan* is 

fairly easy to accomplish.   Equipi«* »aiiiiíacturws «** «^i»^l«i 

companies in develop«! countries - for Instants* 1« ^i^ps ma U» ü^%^ 

States - are well qualified to perform th#s« functions «ffielM*ljr.   th* 

will often undertake full reapoiisibiiity for the design »ad ia^sl^t^ 

of a complete plant ready to operate as a «tum-tow* ©omtrast.   All tha* 

is needed is the f anding to pay for the plat* «id th» pwü4©n ©f 

appropriate technical and GtmmreiAl mntfWMfc. 

47, However, a successful food-prwtasaifig stéa«»*«* r*§|ÉÍr«i «* •**• 

than building a functioning pl*n*.   O*»** factors t© b* consider«! as* 

be as expensive and as ttfortant as the «eta*! factory.   ®*** tmàem 
include the supply of raw iiatsrials» transportation» operating pattata*!, 

fuel and water, packaging material faciUtiss for was*« dam*©***» mát 

of utmost importance, a suitable aariwl for the fini«**«! pi**»«!. 

48. Food technology and food-processing selenee today «»* *«•* «***• 

of know-how for the development and opération of food processing ani 

beverage factories on a commercial basis.    Those who develop and operate 

10/ Chapman, W. I-icU, Resources of the COTI 
Kan,, Food Technology, £i No. 7, (196©}. 

«Ml »Jtf th« rofr^aUtlsa *** 
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the faatorta. mm, have knowledge of product develops, nutritional 
«•**•» marketing r^irmm^B and packaging techniques   Food processing 
e**«» ih. pr..arv.«on of foods, tN extraction of food components, 
•nwrtm M*ir purification fro* 0thtr biological and chemical raw 
«-Urtoto» and *•**•*!»« «* «odifying feod mt#Plal8 to obtain new or 

différât feed ferai. 

*?.   A r*c.nt .tudy by it» U.S. Departo-nt of Agricultural/ foraca3t 
«*i*mm mm*«, that tfct #** w«^ to ^^^ eottntrl,8 

- l.i »Allion attrae tent of animi Potain! 
- W0-« ailUon torn «f paas and beans; 
- I «Uli«! ton. ©f vegetable oilj and 
- Jw «411M %mm «*f wheat and riot. 

«•toatotoi tfUr taking into eemidtratlon very 
tu tot production of foot, inersasr   insorta, grant®, 

Nr developing countries. 

•tlnutrttion incraaaes eren faster and tha food crisis becomes m peUUoal, 
,9t^^1 l"^^^il mmm"   M **• *••• ***»top*l ©otmtrias, thera 
to ftmraU/ a anorta«« ta arable uni.   to ^mmUmt Canada, Tur*»» ^ 

«toit ara froa i»$ to 6.5 seres of arable land per 
tm to» production of food,   toriato» this ti*** ig o.?| in 

J± to •*•• °-** •* *• »«** 0.f.   ropo**!*» to growing fa.fr 
I« IHmitVttoMi oountri.. mm m i^i^ «.j*,**., ^ %m m u 

»toi «tot« food (»uoh M wheat, He« and 
) on lifted arable Und i« «cernire, and the coat beoc*«s 

i**ti rising ytoMt par unit of arable tond. 

Ü/ Ito World», rood fcdgat JMMfJt, *, Mo, k$ %m 
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31.    In the developed countries of the northern hemisphere,  the high 

achievement in food production and processing have been reached because of 

the existence of excellent modern agricultural  practices, highly develop- 

ed industries,  skilled manpower,  scientifically based research work to 

promote  the knowledge of food processing, and a highly efficient system cf 

transportation, distribution and marketing.    In brief,  the developed 

countries succeed because they have built, over many years, a completely 

integrated system of food production which begins with the selection of 

seed and ends with the delivery of an unlimited variety of high quality, 

tiutritxouB foods to consumers who are educated to use them to maximum ad- 

vantage* 

52. The task of the developing countries oust be to emulate in a short tin» 

the complex systems of food production which have been evolved by natural 

economic pressures in the developed countries over a period of many years. 

1MB enormous task will not be solved by building a processing plant with- 

out regard to quantity and quality of raw material supply, water and 

utilities, transportation to and from the plant» technical snd administra- 

tive Itnw-hew to operate the plant» adéquats distribution facilities suit- 

able for the finished goods, and a market ***• h can afford and is willing to 

accept the end-products of the industry. 

53. Pians for establishing a food processing plant must b« devsloped 

harmoniowsiy» taking into account all of the factors listed above and 44*» 

cussed below. 

/.. 
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Supply of raw materials 

54.    A careful  study of the availability of suitable raw materials must be 

made, with respect to fruits,  vegetables,  seafood, dairy products and meat. 

55«    The amount of raw material available within a given radius raunt be de- 

termined.    This is especially true when dealing with certain fruits and 

vegetables, which must be processed within a short time aftur harvesting. 

This factor involves consideration of thelype of agriculture practiced in 

the particular area, whether it is of the subsistence or the industrial 

type.   The subsistence type of agriculture is the growing of products in a 

small or "home" garden for family or local consumption.    "Industrial ag- 

riculture" refere to a larger operation th-t is planned and carefully con- 

trolled to produce products to be sold to a commercial processing operation. 

56.    Industrially oriented agriculture normally doc« net exist until a 

food Industry la established to require it.   Thuc, in planning a food 

processing plant, it is necessary to plan the stepa v-hioh must be taken to 

ensure that the raw materials will be available in adequate quantities and 

in good quality» and, for economic reasons, that the crop or harvest will 

extend over a long period of time in order to keep the factory busy.    The 

change-over fro» subsistence to industrial agriculture is not often easy, 

frequently involving significant changes in the way of life of the farmers, 
herders or fishermen. 
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57. The average of food production per acre and per worker are at a 

relatively low figure in most of the less developed countries. The farm 

value of food produced per farm worker averages less than IUS100 per year in 

the less developed countries compared with over HJS700 in the developed 

countries. Average crop yieldsper acre are only about half as high in the 
12/ 

less developed countries and are frequently much lower. m 

58. If modem farming techniques are not being used, a programme must be 

instituted to get the maximum yields from the acreage available by the use 

of modern fertilization techniques, proper orop rotation and irrigation pro- 

grammes. If large arable lands exits,suitable for the industrial type of 

agriculture, such programmes can be implemented more easily than would be 

the case with small individually owned plots. 

59. When it has been determined that a sufficient supply of the prod«©*« 

under consideration can be produced within a practicable radius of the fiant 

sit«, it must also be determined whether tb« varieties amila©!« are «eat- 

able for processing. 

60. Hot all types of raw materials are suitable for processing. Different 

processes for the same food may bave different requirements. Many variatisi 

of food grown for fresh consumption do not land themselves to processing tm 

various reasons. Some will not tolerate the hsat of processing, union 

causes browning, texture deterioration or drastic flavour ohanges. Fragile 

varieties may not be able to stand tas preparation procaiurss, especially if 

a mechanized system is employed. 

Ig/  Christensen, R.P., Man's Historic Struggle for food.. T*0^^?** 
Food, United States Department of Agri ouiture, Washington, 5.C. (19*6/• 

/»•• 
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61.     Son« varieties of fruit» »nd vtptsUoi are much batter Mapted for 

freeeitig than other».    Whan the variety or vmrietiea to b« produit li**. 

been aelected, a ayata» must be establiatied to enaur© that thee«» ;ir# 

actually produced by the granara,    m« déprimant or the prooaaaor may 
•upply taa ae«is or aaedlinga to th« growers. 

62.     Many cropa ara grown ondar contract to the Proo«B8ing plant,   fh* 

prooeasor ia than able to oeatrol the wiaty»  th« plantan« Uae and h«noa 

tha approximate time of maturation, ewitritmMnf to a utófe» aupply of 

food to tha plant throughout th« long** po.,,iWt kaj^iatinf a«*a®n.    In a 

davaloping country, thoae food surplueae that ara rotting beoau«* tbay ara 

not retching hone or export market« ahetUa have Wgn priority in th« food 

prooawiag programme.   It i« ^tiar, faat.r and »ore asonólo %0 p^o.., mw 

nmtarial aurpluae» than to grow ne« oropa for 

«3.     Watar auppiy i« of th. utmoet iapojrtoJie* in any food Wmmm»km «para- 

tio».   It »at be determined that «a »émqmu «apply of »tor im nwailaM* 
*iri«f tha entire anticipa tad operating tia>e of the plant. 

U.     »» %«aUty of the water mu.t be investigated to ,.iun   that it in 

auitable for hwan oonaumption and fraa of bacterial contamination,   alno» 
tha hardnaaa of tha «atar ahould tea determinad la order to ensure tfcat 

***mm mauilio low do not «tea** tt» ajtomt that might be tomm to 

*fc« operation by oauaing, for exanple, inaoluble aubatano.a tratti pectin« in 

finito and vegetablea or diacoloration of certain producta. 

65.     In many mmtHm, watar uamge i. wgnUtoê by eemmmmm autln** tiaa. 
mmmtmm, be fora a p^t i*g*üo« la dacidad «pa*, parta»«»* information 

•m* 1» obtained from the looal aiittwitia. a« to tha extent and typ, of ra- 

permitted and any othar ragulationa pertaining to water uaa«a. 

A.. 
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66 
ften waste die, osai  pra-nt. a  probier.    Th« old method of running 

waste into a  nearby stream or river 1B not recorded and,  in .any areas, 

•nav not be petuitted.  Before a particular syate. is decided upon, loci 

authorities  ^ uld be consulted to dettine that  th. proposed ay.U. ~t. 
v„„-  „n     thut it will not contaminate the plant e all local regulations  ani, abov* all,  that it  «UAA 

own water supply« 

67.    Developing new ,at« source,  planniiv .at^traat—t sohaaa* and wat.r- 

saving programas should be included in eW P^gra«« of food preening 

development for developing countries. 

63.    ÏU.1 and power requires art n-t uiwally a major probi« in t* 

fold induatrv.    Coa-umption i. dually «uoh low*r than in aatiy bHV *•" 
dustrie..    If Publio poi*» 1. not av.il,bi. for .l.otrioal »QHii^t., dit«! 

generators en be installed.    In so», of th. UmU+* ooantri.a, «toetiiail 

Power is so expensive <*,,*»tl«#. costing 10 par <»»t «or. than in ta. 

developed countries) that, if th. oontaapiatsd operation will mulw » 
,. „„ .-„^.-ifu.! to instali it. own souroe. heavy load of power, it nay be «ore «eonottou to i»»" » 

69     Fuel oil needed for boil« operation -r other typ., of tawting i. 

usually easily obtainable ir »o.t parte of tb, world.   II th. trwspor*- 
ation of the oil **t offer so« dilfiouity as to »«ularit* of ship««»*. 

Btorag. tanks can be construct.* with suffloi.nt «paoity to urna, » .*- 

«.ta supply over a lor« period,    «.ere is •» *. possibility of -Ai« 

other sources of natarial to u.e .. fuel »oh « b*w fro» «« ~*»* 

production« 

70.   Transportation is «h. tit* lit* b*ti*#n th. «wo. of ran latirUl •»* 

the processing plant, «X M»» th. plant and it. .**•%».    »*«" 
ad«quat. transportation faciliti., a proe—lug plant oannot h. saoe..»**!. 

/ • • • 
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71. Since many foods are perishable,   they must reach th^ plant an! 

processing must begin within a very short time.    The mode of transportation 

must therefore be related to distance from the plant . 

72. Fbr example,-« for peaches and peas, which are perishable  product*;, 

one and one-half to two hours are allowed for picking and collection and one 

and one-half to two hours from field to oanner.    If proper roads and truck;- 

•re available, the growing perimeter can be much larger if mechanized 

methods are used. 

73#   A large percentage of the labour force r« quired for a food-procest-ing 

operation is nade up of unskilled and semi-skilled workers.    However, most 

important to the successful operation of a processing plant is the availability 

of properly trained technical, managerial and marketing personnel. 

Î4«    the importance of ti» role of the properly trained food engineer or 

technologist to a food processing operation cannot be overemphasized.    It 

is not enough to put fooc" in a can.    inere must be people to oversee the 

quality of tàe raw products, have the understanding of the processing 

technique« involved and assure the quality of the final product.    Micro- 

biological control is very important, especially in the tropical and sub- 

tropical climates. 

?5«   Engineers and trained mechanics are essential for the proper main- 

tenance &nd repair of equipment. 

lj/ Ishler, K.H., 
Prepared for the 
(I9i4). 

î ted Kations 
fer 

entre 
# fgyfffr« ìNèWWM* 
or Industrial Development, 

/... 
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•  i    „a m^rketin* personnel are necessary for the orderly 
76.    Managerial and marketing per overseeing the running 
conduct of the business operations,  such as finances, overseeing 
conduct oi  xn finiBhed products at a 
of the operation as a whole and the selling 

profit. 
*4„„o   » survey was made of seventeen "Industry 

M„t, oovrin« dlff.r«.t tjrp» of food indwtrt... 

,8     Th. »o« te-W— of U»our muir«.nt. i. M «11—    u-hill.* - 

£Í£ - a 8 p.r cnt.   I»dir.ct Lb«r inolud.. .11 « I-P* " «» 

Zt option not U« I— - *"" ^f•.». 
Í«, p.r.onn.1. -int.»».. p..^. - true* «—.   * £»-~ 

« TO p« ~. or «- tota .*. -—',*• r-*inrr 
,. «d. u» on th. .«««• of un*ill.d wd Ml-dall« Irtour «luah, i» 
i. -d. up on th. "*"•• )o. „^.   »i, fotor, to 
ao«t tartan«, in th. 4»»lopi«f •MUWt "• •- .^,.1_1 

raw <tof»». "W » offM* " umm      . k.A „„. fo- . Mrtod i *~« nutsid« ta. oouiktrj »t hi^ owt ror . ^w-* 

of ti~ to «-»to th. sunt, MtW pra«*ur« »» «*• I—1 *"0,~i 

7,    lBW3t«nt WtaM to tmlopm oountri« »<" »ft» *"" """* 

!f. *,<*,—ü. p»r-.. •» - -» -*• •AITITI. 

»O.M. 1» th. —«» - *»»*«« " "tt°-1 *M~* "* "f T^ MOO.« MI « „„__ _ut indu*, fund, for utlliti«« • 
p.wonn.1.   Swrjr dw»loplnf pro««», «ut i«ciu— _.   .     „. 

£«*__»« r.«r* ~t- ». !«*• ^ *-—• """^ "* 
tnining to th. «nttr. oountr/. 

ftttrt*"tlM> 

If th. product 1. infnd* for taNtti «•. it —» '« ««• *• -* " 
.. W i««, th. pU»t of ortfin until it tW« r«*.. th. ..t»l P^n» 

of sale to the ultif»t« ooMU^f. y#ft 
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81.      Many processed foods, properly packaged,  are stable and require less 

careful handling than the raw materials from which they were prepared.    Some 

products, however, such as chilled or frozen meats and fish, fruit juices and 

many products of dairy processing require special handling during distribution. 

The provision of the correct equipment for    such distribution and storage in as 

important to the successful operation of a food processing plant as is the 

equipment and technical know-how of the plant.    The distribution requirements 

of eaeh plant must be provided for even in the planning stages, before the plant 
it built. 

É2.     In many cases, the beginning of a proposed project to establish a food 

prosessing plant should be a market survey.    This survey must comprise a care- 

ful «valuation of where the potential markets lie \    the receptivity of pros- 

pective consumers, dealers and distributora of the new food supplyj   the 

e*ail»Mllty and cost of suitable transportation and distribution facilitiesj 

the quality required to swat market desanda¡   and, of course, the price which 
the market can be expected to pay, 

$lt     If the products to be marketed ara for domestic consumption only, some of 

the factor« to be investigated are the cultural and dietary customs of the 

pmepl*»    Frequently, an educational programme in the use of new processed foods 

is necessary.   In many areas, the people are accustomed to cooking fresh foods 

«tìy» and difficulty «ey be encountered in introducing these people to pro- 

eessed foods.   However, if the area is undergoing industrialisation and urban- 

isation« a more rapid acceptance of processed and/or convenience foods can be 

§4*     Forth« less developed countries, the distribution of process^ foods 

may present many problems that do not exist in the more developed countries with 

W*lr highly developed marketing and distribution centres.   Ketail food 

A.. 
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aistribution outside of North America,   Europe and Australia usually has 

been done through many little shops with small capital investment,  limited 

stock,  high margins and personal selling. 

85      The number of supermarkets or self-service stores has been growing in 

several of the larger cities in Latin America.    These countries have been 

developing their own sources of supply, a packaging industry, and an 

integrated marketing structure.    As the demand for more and better food 

grows, because of the growth of a middle class with good incomes, refrigera- 

tion and transportation, further growth of supermarkets can be expected. 

86. Most of the wholesaling in the developing countries is performed by 

small operators and is characterized by many middlemen.    Often the whole- 

saler's main function is to extend credit.   Some of the primary wholesalers 

offer storage and transportation. 

87. Often the spread between producers and consumers iß wide.    W^ lar§* 

number of middlemen and poor transportation are conducive to high cost, often 

running to five or ..x times in the city markets what the producer received 

for the product.    * 
88. It is therefore imperative to study carefully the marketing and dis- 

tribution f»C lities of a country along with the per cent of the popula- 

tion which will be able to afford the processed product before deciding to 

produce for internal consumption only. 

89. When studying the export market, it is imperative to check carefully all 

the existing regulations covering imported food eomodities.   ffa* study 

must take into account the existing quality or grade standards,    standards 

of identity,    allowable additives, including colours,    tolerances allowable 

14/ Hoecker, H.H., »Supermarkets Around the World« flg*fr"« ^ftf* U*S* 
Department of Agriculture, Washington, S.C., U9©4)» 

/••• 
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for pesticides,  solvents etc.;    mandatory labeling requirements;  weights 

and measures systems to be used;    and whether special  import permits are re- 

quired. 

§0.      Food health laws differ from country to country.    Since the Second 

World War, interest in "pure food" legislation has increased, especially in 

the use of additives to food and food and pre-harvest and post-harvest 

chemical treatments.    It is therefore necessary to take into account all 

regulations pertaining to the products intended for export from each    ountry 

under consideration. 

91. Tastes, habits and prejudices in food differ from country to country. 

Even a small country may have diverse marketing situations because of several 

distinct areas with differing traditions and customs.    I i is therefore, not 

enough to test only the major market in a country if distribution is planned 

for a large area* 

92. To be competitive in the field of processed food, especially with res- 

pect to export, good and consistent quality must be maintained.    Quality 

standards must be established and adhered to at all times.    Another company 

of chainstore for which the product is being packed will usually supply the 

packer with its own established specifications.    If the product under consider- 

ation for export is indigneous, especially in tropical climate G , to the area 

of production, and the population to which the product is to be exported are 

unfamiliar with it, a study in depth must be made on how to build a market 

and how the product may be utilised in the production of other processed foods 

such as nixed fruit salads, beverages and ices.    This may prove expensive. 

93. án exporter must locate the importers and brokers in the foreign lands 

who will handlo products of the nature intended for export.   A list of im- 

porters can generally be obtained through the trade association of the differ- 

ent countries.    Direct contact with these organizations or individuals will be 

of vital importance in evaluating market potentials before a plant investment 

is made* 

A- 
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94.    In suanary,  the importance of a.ae-ing th. «artet potential for th. 

product, of food-proc...ing installation, eaimot h. owranphaeiaed.    The 

investment in thi. typ. of study i. jnnt *• i***** ** *• invaetnant i« 

th. processing plant itself. 

in,   TOffWtftWffT Qy s?fiCTAl- sawOBB >M 
imm*Jt*mm^^ 

95.   It i. appara«* fro. th. frac*** «.ü— of tu. «ftrt that foot P*~ 

duction and procaaaihg throughout th. world ara am» nan %mê»m* *> V^ 
rito aufficient food for larga «action, of th. Harté*, expanding popul.tion, 

and that th. p*°W» i» **»•»*«*•. **tho* than inpmlng.   «w ^l*P»* 
of aa «tanatee »odarn food prooaaaing indtiitfy» in ©on**i*ieii »*** *n> 

provai agricultural praetiee« and inâuattialiiation U «»* ^t • —•ft* et 

aolving m. orialB, hut ala© offara a ran**É»tt« ©»f©**i«»*r * inga**© 

both th. phyeioiogionl and aoononi© fcwäÄ of th. d.*.lopàag oountri-. 

âotion ii «aadad, and la aid« that th. naoaanaff mWm h. a**a*e*iBi «MIT. 

it ta faooanandad that ©•**»*» •**$* *• *•*•» «® *•**•* **• **••*••*«• 

tri., to reali»© ta** MUNI f©*©a*ial fer f©©* fi*©*©**©»« 

94,   A pl.n and organiantion la aMd*d to •tinulat. and orfani«. Ito mate» 

ration of genomi •»* «i**1*1 **•* P*©©a»*iiig programa.• on a national or 
ragionai anata.    fooà-pfooaaning d©T©lo»nant progrann.. ar. naadad «feina 

would oonprie. a eonprahanniw integration of tat afforta of food p*o©ee.ing 

axp.rt., wthihit., eonforene©»! education oantr©af patent agi..nenta, antan! 

technical a.ai.tano. ©catta®*© ooverin* all ©tèa» MUHttM on teaalf ©f 

food B*oee*n4n§ dawlopant in dannlonint eonntriaat 

/•»• 
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91*   A «p«oial ina*- should b« to work out for «v«ry developing country a 

•ei«ntifioaliy balanced human diet program« for th« futur«, based on real- 

istia and «oofiotatoaliy r«*sonabl«i foal a which oan b« attained with in pr«- 
»•nt national incoa« trenes and resources. 

98.   An 

(a) UM 

(») »« 

(a) ftai 

{%} mm 

e and a food processing study should b« 

capital ii 

to eaowt 

in 

itsonts and know-ho*| 

iti 

in agricuitur«| 

r» «atar and oth«r facilities. 

99.   Urge quantities of food and food raw aatsrial spoil, d«t«riorat«, or 

ere not properly utilised in developing countries beoaus« of th« laok oft 

faoiliti««!   knowledge te utili«« thee« faciliti««! 

ierk«t«.    Th« wasted 

in futur« haw a high pri- 

m 
{*) 
lèi 

to qualities end location of 

of %to 

Aaelyais of th« t ot «port po«sibiliti«8j 

• and ^rocraaaes should be voffead 

b«tt«r uUliaation of food 
out to 

in 

a«i utilisation of by-products» 
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(d) Standardization of sizes and quality; 

(e) Co-operative exports and home marketing* 

(f) Financing research and food specialists training, etc. 

distance on an international basis should be provided tos     provide expert 

consultants.,    evaluate the programmes outlined;    sponsor the creation by 

developing countries of regional export associations,    and attract private 

capital investments to development projects. 

101. On a broader scale, each developing country or region should be sur- 

veyed imaginatively to discover and evaluate untappd natural resources which 

can be exploited to provide marketable foods or food ingredients through food 

processing and technology. 

102. One of the mo.t intricate and very difficult probi«, of a»i.tlng 

developing oountrie. in developing up-to-date food-p»oe..ing inoltri.. U 

the lack of high level profe.aio.al feasibility .tudi.. and profeta for th. 

realiiation of a programme of food prooesaing development. 

103. The big food-procea.ing in*u.trie. in the d.velop.d oountrie. or th. 

engineering companiea of theae oountri.a «re for the moat part unfiling to 

lend their outatanding expert, for auoh a aervioe beceuee their collect«! 

know-hc could be utilised far more profitably if they had control of th. pro- 

duota of the future faotorie». 

104     On. «ay to avoid old-faahioned t.ehniQ.u.., und.r-A.ed plant, or poor- 

ly located food procea.ing industri., i. to organi» an intarnatio«^ food- 

engineering aervioe which »aid b. aup.«!«» * » appropriate 1««-""* 

...ociation IUI« to aerv. the developing oountrie. on a high lev,l of burt- 

nee. fairnes., supplying prelect feaaibility program, and fea.ibi ity .tud- 

iee   larger investment and inve.tmant data, technical and commercial mmm- 

n8nt «Utc» in the field of food production and food «port., MUM 
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in plant organization and management and all other cervices needed by devel- 

oping countries in the development of industrial food-processing. 

10%    Such an international iood-engineerin/j organization would be  staffed 

to do the following: 

(a) Collect experiences and research reculrs about innovatione and 
developments,  utilising these to provide the best technical 
information in the field of food procersin*: on behalf of their 
clients; 

(b) To organize research in special fields of thr  food-prooeneing 
industr;/ pertaining to indigenous raw materials, unit oper- 
ations or food distribution in developing countries; 

(c) To solve special engineering problems involved in the devel- 
opment of food industry of those countries!    to organize 
scientific meetings, sympi sia,  training courses and similar 
efforts on behalf of developing countries!    and 

(d) To provide feasibility studies and, if needed, "turn key" 
engineering projects for specific food processing projects, 

106«   It should also be a function of such an international food-engineer- 

ing organisation to provide standardized food process flowsherts, sources of 

food processing equipment, raw materiale, ingredients and quality standards. 

Such an organization would train domestic workers and administrators to en- 

sure successful commercial operation of the plant according to cood production 

and sanitation standards. 

Collection and analyses of pre-investment data 

107.   At this time, there is no good source of objective pre-investaent data 

on the food-processing industry available to the developing countries, E»oh 

country procures pre-investment and feasibility studies as it needs the« to 

determine such factors as the optimum size of a factory, its location, spéci- 

fications, equipment and equipment costs, product specifications, packaging 

etc,    These studies also include the prices of raw materials and finished 

/ » « » 
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rrodu-tn ..f world market,,   the best processing technique» available,  the na.d 
for electrical one«, the need and the qualifications for manpower, promo- 

tions of possible production ooste, and the virements for water, build- 

int::B,  transport facilities etc. 

108.    All such data should be collected at one centre M a basi» for ftM«i- 
lit, studiaB »ade or on the account of developing countries.    Such data .hould 

be supplied on request to other developing countriea or should be M M 

regular information pipers for di.tribution to developing coltri««. 

109.    A strong need is felt for the MtibUihMt of inttmtM «1 
of food «un*, puling and label .t.ta*«.«*ta «ow*rni«c tto «nil*, lo- 
dienta and characteristics of procaased food..    A graat tel of ao*if*aio<» •«* 

«mtradiction asiate today »«M tk* requirenti a«a .«Miti* «tOUM 

by different importing «»tri—    Oe*pia«itàaa «*•% #i» ***** *• ^»l« 

op*d count**«, where different ag.»o4e*» W pmdftmf atafttefto to b. «at 

by foods of various kind.    Within the Unit* Stat« Qowmt, for m»U» 

food standard» «ay be a.tabUtl»d by the Baparteatit of MO, «*-*ttom •* 

tolftr.,    the Déparant of Agriculture-,    the Daparfnt of the XaWrior 

lur«au of Correlai îl*«fl    the Depart-nt of Oaf «Ml    tat Bapartaant 

of Cowrcei    tha Treasury Départant (-fina, baar a«á «*i** Miiftf*>t 

th. lb*«* Trade Co-isai«*!    the VataW Ataiftartft-Uoa,    ana ito 
Sarvioe Administration.    Sueb atandarto owwi    «««tanta, ingrananti*» 

tiv, «***•> ah»»», «»«, UM; «Vi*», «i^ P^aaaat" 

«atarial» and »any othar i tena. 

110. A ni»iiar situation oan ba toma in A»«*f*lia, C«aé»t &*!••*» **• 

Nieral Republic of tei»«* Vrmm an* a*%M»U»» a. «all at «any •*•» 

food importing eountrtaa.    In aaeh oonntUf. i% U MUrnût ta *•*•••**» *rt 

/ §•• 
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food« ar« aff«ct«d and how th«a« food« are standardiiud.    The large number 

of différant standard« 1« one of th« moat important obstacle« facing devel- 

oping countries in thuir «ffort« to ««port to hard-currency »arkete. 

ill.    It is difficult for a small county to put together the essential 

kiiowltdfi», understanding and «jtp#ri«nc« in « well-or^iniied directory for 

th« country's food «sport«!*,    Prt»duo«ra in «sail oountri «a are also ún- 

anla to produe« food« whioh will eonply with all th«»# different atandardu. 

It is not pOMible to produce food profitably in «ich a diversified a««ort- 

llï.   StandardiaaUon can b« prosot«d by eo-operating with fâO and other 

afflliaUd ag«noi«« of th« Unit«d aation« in «établishin« the "Codex 

áM»«irt*jritt»* an« through ih# formation of m IttoiMttoaU Gmuimim for 

•*• StandardiaaUon ôf Fbod for Int«rnational îrado.   «Ha Coaedaiiion» me a 

fif«t «tap, oan pwpar« a handbook of «¿1 ib* •»•% important food atandard* 

I» tt» biffait «port aarltat« for ua« by «*port«r« in éawtlofáftg oountrie». 

Ih» OOMUtâM oan, through oo-oparaUon with iiitotmUofial »«Boclation« of 

th« food industry, ««tabi i «h asá raoni«ni gan.ral « tanda r da to faeilitut« 

w* |i«wHVMwn m*m «*i*?rv oi |nvwviHa ami ««^»pr©©««««« room in develop- 

in« oountri... 

113.   Tb* importano« to dawloping oountri«« of aaatlng quality, packaging 

and labeling raqulraawnt« of ispor*« oountri«« it illustrated by tu follow. 

lag Hi* «Mob on Uom «mm publiah«d aa reason« fo* rejection of inport® 

/... 
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Reasons for detention 

(a) Beverages and beverage:    insect-infested;     contaminated with 
oil}    materials  (coffee-green and roasted, Kola nuts,  tea); 
rodent filth;    contains mold;    mandatory labeling omitted; 
false labeling;     short-weight;    inaccurate contents state- 
ment. 

(b) Bakery, ready-to-eat cereals and macaroni products:    contains 
rodent and insect filth;    mandatory labeling omitted; 
deviates from standard of intentity- 

(c) Chocolate,  sugars and related products:     false labeling; 
shortweignt;    insect infested;    rodent and bird filth; 
held under insanitary conditions. 

(d) 

(•) 

(f) 

Dairy products:    contain unsafe food additives;    a dele- 
terious substance (benzene-herachloride);    a valid import mill 
permit is required;    short-weight;    contain animal filth. 

Eggs and egg products:    contains unsafe food additives (DDT, 
DDD, DDE and BHC);    contains a poisonous substance (salmonella 
organisms). 
fish and shtllfish (fresh, frozen, dried, salted and canned): 
parasitic cysts, filtfcy -unfit for food, mandatory labeling 
omitted, insect infested, another product substituted in part, 
decomposed, bacteriological contamination, false labeling, 
deviates from standard of fill of container. 

Flavours, spices, condiments: mouldy;     contain rodent and in- 
sect filth;    insect infested;    inseot damaged;    inaccurate 
contents statement;    contain a non-permitted colour inaccurate 
contents statement and mandatory labeling omitted; contain stones; 
contain unsafe food additive;    Hexane, contain unsafe food 
additivesj   Methylene, Chloride and Ethylene Dichloride, decom- 
posed. 
Fruit and fruit products:    contain inseot filth* inseot infest- 
ed;    deviates from standard of identity;    mandatory labeling 
omitted; mouldyj   decomposed and contains maggots;    omission 
of artificial sweetner statement;    false labiing-identity of 
product misrepresented. 

(i)   Meats and meat products (gelatine)i    contains liquifying micro- 
organisms unfit for food, contains E. coli. 

(g) 

(h) 

/... 
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(j)    Vegetables and vegetable products:    short contents;     deviate 
from standard of identity;    insect infested;    inaccurate con- 
tents  statement;    mandatory labeling omitted;     false labeling 
of contents;    unsafe colour additives;     contains maggots; 
contains badly dented,   swollen and ruptured cans. 

Food marketing research 

114.The identification and development of markets for processed foods is often 

a different problem but is fully as important as the stages of raw material 

supply and the processing itself.    A market must be assured and its size de- 

termined before a plant is built;     otherwise the entire project may better 

be discarded.    Plants have been built and now stand idle because the planners 

did not assure themselves of a market for the finished product.    One such 

cas« is a series of plants designed capably to produce chilled meat,  but 

suitable distribution and storage facilities and., above all, a market did not 

exist.    Only recently, long after the plants were  ready to operate,  have the 

proper steps been taken to provide the necessary facilities for profitable 

disposition of the high-quality finished product. 

115. These steps should have been taken at the same time the factories were 

planned and the necessary research,  studies and action taken so that the dis- 

tribution system and market would have been prepared to receive the process- 

ed food.   However, this is not easy, and may take considerable time, which 

is also expensive. 

116, It happens sometimes that the markets in developing countries are un- 

prepared for new, processed forms of foods, that the food is fully unknown 

and extraneous to current eating habits, or that there re social, political, 

religious or other obstacles to developing markets for a new branch of pro- 

cessed food.   The distribution of modern processed food, preserved by freez- 

ing or pasturiaation and refrigeration requires   a well established technical 

basia of cold storage, selling facilities, and refrigerated transport. 

A«. 
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This sometimes requires far more investment than is needed for establish- 

ment of the raw material production or the processing facilities themselves. 

The psychological factors involved in educating populations to eat new foods 

which differ from traditional dieta are formidable obstacles to market- 

ing processed foods,   even though the new foods may have greater nutri- 

tional values than those of traditional foods.    Generally, processed foods 

will be found to be cleaner, purer and more free from contamination because 

of the stricter controls which can be exercised over large-sclae production 

operations, 

117. Modern marketing of foods is accomplished by the us« of special packag- 

ing materials, labeling, advertising, domestic science courses in schools, 

adult education courses for women in special institutions or schools, and by 

traveling lecturers who can explain and demonstrate the advantages of the 

new food products. 

118. unless a sizable market can be established, production levels in the 

factory will necessarily be small.    Costs of small-scale processing are high 

compared with larger operations, and consumer prices of local production will 

not be able to compete with imported foods.    Thus, the marketing plans must 

be laid so as to assure a large enough market to consume the output of an 

economically large processing plant. 

119. Under some circumstances, exports of the processed foods may provide 

outlets for the processed foods beyond the quantities which can fcs utilis- 

ed by the domestic market, making possitele a larger and more profitable food 

industry.   As the domestic market grows through a procesa of education and 

experience, production may be increased, or a higher proportion of product- 

ion 1 retained for local use. 

/... 
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120.    Another possibility ìB to use imported foods as a means of developing 

a domestic market through the educational processes described above.    As 

local acceptance    of the new foods grows,  plans can be made for developing 

the country*a own food industry.    When domestic productifu is under way, 

protective tariffs or import duties may be imposed to help the new domestic 

products to enter the newly created market. 

121. Internationally organized assistance should be available to develop- 

ing countries through the services of marketing specialists, who can guide 

and advise on planning and implementing of marketing programme« simultane- 

ously with the planning and implementation of technological programmes, 

ReMonaA sad bilateral technical |SBJ«fonce ajtf co-operation 

122. Special attention should be devoted to the establishment of regional 

«id bilaterial co-operation in the food processing industries, by mutual 

technical assistance and in the interchange of results, research workers, 

experienced trainees, operating personn«l, marketing specialists etc. 

123. Some of the regions of the developing countries are characterized by 

growing, catching or harvesting typical food products and processing these 

by primitive handwork methods to semi-processed products which are not com- 

petitive on world markets or are sold at prices below world market prices. 

ïbr example the largest quantity of fish meal comes today from Chile and Feru. 

The cocoa beans in West Africa account for 80 per cent of the world crop. 

Bates coae from Iran, Lebanon and the United Arab Republic.    Varieties of nuts 

coos from Brazil, East Africa, India, Iran, and Turkey.    Dry prunes come from 

California and Yugoslavia.    Tea comes fro« Ceylon, India, Indonesia and 

Southern USSR.    Coffee comes from Brasil, Utin Anerica and the Near last 

and East Africa.    Citrus fruits come from Argentina, Israel, Spain, Italy 

and the united States.    Beef meat comes from Argentina, Australia, Paraguay 

and Üraguay.   Most fresh grapes and wines come from Algeria, Italy, Morocco 
and Spain. 

/... 
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^24.    Growing,  harvesting, and storing these products with better industrial 

metnode will save large quantities of raw materials and produce high quality 

product» which can compete more effectively in the world markets.    Before 

the Second ¿orld War,  many specialized research institutions in Belgium, 

England,   Prance, Germany and the Netherlands worked in this direction. 

Most of these research centres for tropical and semi-tropical food process- 

if research are now working in other branches of the food industry. 

125. Some of these institutes have continued their work (e.g. Institute for 

Cocoa Beans in Ghana,  Institute for Grapes and Wine in Algeria), hut with re- 

duced .toff *nd budgets.    Africa's cocoa bean export has a value of «JS2 

Union per year.    An additional value of «IS5OO-700 million could be derived 

fro« reduced spoilage, high quality, milk transport, better drying and in- 

duetrial fermentation and storage. 

126. It would be a mor.t valuable function for an international organisation 

to Sponsor or assist, in the organisation of new regional research institutes 

or to help the existing Institutes to expand their activities to exploit the 

natural food resources of the lesa developed regions of the world.    Many of 

the specialists In cocoa beans, coffee,   tea, nuts and bananas live in Bremen, 

London, Wageningen,  the Netherlands, Paris and Brüssels, and their wide expe- 

rience can be utilised through a well-planned international organisation. 

Ike big food équipât producers, such as Bla**« Co., food Machinery Co., 

Alfa-Laval AB, Unions ltd., and Buhl.* * Co., «ay be willing to assist in 

this field. 

y^ation an* frtfrni-n« of «PtoUUfli 

127.   ivery area of the world has the potential for prodi**!«« food «ateríais 

of one kind or anothor.   This is M true of the countries «Mob ars relative 

ly undsrdtveloped as it is of those which have already achieved a high degree 

of industrial and economic development.    In faet, most of the less developed 

/ • •. 
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countries already produce nearly enough food for the demands of their 

population,  else they would not now be able  to exist.    It is true  that many 

of them purchase foods which are produced in other parts of the world,  but 

there is no such thing as a country which is supplied with all,  or even a 

major part of its food requirements by outside sources of supply.    ííhy,   then, 

are the developing nations typically unable to produce an excess of food 

suitable for export which can also provide a source of revenue to improve the 

over-all economic conditions of these countries? 

128.    The answer seems to lie in the lack of technological know-how in most 

developing countries.    The skills required include agricultural and food 

technology, production administration, distribution and transportation and 

sales and export knowledge. 

1?9.    The food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) of the United Nations and 

such agencies as the agency for International Development (AID) of the United 

States, but particularly the former, provide extensive service to developing 

countries to help them improve and modernize agricultural practices so that 

higher yields may be obtained from the various sources of food and raw mate- 

rials production within those countries.    It has been noted earlier in this 

report that increased yields per hectare or per acre of crops planted is not 

necessarily enough, in itself, to correct deficiencies in food production in 

the loss well-developed area¿¿ of -be world.    It has been noted that spoilage 

of food, through lack of processing, is still a major cause of failure to 

produce adequate dietary regiments for large segments of the world popu- 

lation.    Adequate processing of food in order to preserve and con0erve avail- 

able supplies has been shown to be a vital area of development throughout the 

world. 

A- 
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^30     A lack of understanding of the requirente for .the successful develop- 

lent of a food-processing industry now apparu to be the outstanding obsta- 

ele to improvement of the supply of food in deireloping countries, both for 

domestic consumption and for export,   *• am« in which knowledgeable 

assistance is most needed include (but are not limited to) the following. 

principles of sanitation,   duality control,   seasonal «tan of crops pre 
auction,    and steps to ainiaiae difficolti«,   distribution skill, and felli- 

ties,   market requirements and HIM and emtio« of an integrated pi« fron 

raw material production to the eonauner. 

131.   Th* pfcy-ical installation of a plant to parfo» alnoat any tri* of 

food procesáis is relatifely wkmjfr to aoooapliaa, and the<*pital    i»wat- 

»ent for thi. purpose aty not be a ptobibitiifcly ai* n&m.   «**•**•«»* 
compétent engineering fias throughout iurop. and tha litóte Stataa tua» 

are capable of designing ana oonatweting *e» planta.   **•*•*» *«• •*»**««* 
and profitable operation of aueb a plant terrea an «it i rei y a4ífafa«t 

approach.   Moat organisation Hail* All tartOX and design a plant at« »et 

prepared and are not interested in profiting peraowel and assistano. lt 

operating the plant or in training personnel !•* aaiiagpa*nt, pteêmUm, sal.., 

distribution, adninisttati*. ana mark.tin« for a norie« of o*a to %»• **•» 

after the plant is started.   t~» «afore • plant *• ^aii^» • «»*^ 
underatanding should be arrived at a. to tie «anaganamt of re. otaria «•*»• 

•effing end training of operating fwtoamal» •»* uotrtteitiaii and •*!§»**•• 

of the and projet.   Amaga**»** •***!* %•••*• t« ••*»*• «•* l««AaéfJalat 

•iMtH«! people «11 » t^lg* » t*» «• |UM ***** «• g*g* 

up and break4ng4tt period. 

132.   «da type of planning ia MU*L* «Of through individuals at organi- 

sation «no are thoroughly lM*a4ff*ta U i*« ****** •** *• *" •****• *f 

food production, processing, dia******** and naifca%â*g.   Äa «•**** ***** 
Industntl *•iopaent Organitatioe oan rendar mlaaMe a*«e* asa aartata«** 

/»•< 
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either directly or by recommending suitable source« for the neelud information. 

1Me assistance should be utilized to  the fullest extent. 

Establishment of technical research and information contres 

133.    technological centres, research and development centres or industrial 

restare» centres,as they are variously called,  have been eatabliehed by many 

developing countries to support  their growing food industries.     Frequently, 

centres of this type »ay be integral  parts of a larger technological contre 

serving othar industries as well as the food industry.    It is desirable in 

«any eases to locate such centres near a uni versi ty or similar academic 

institution so that library facilities and specialized equipment need not be 

duplicated i» separate location®.    Aleo the technical staffe of the uni- 

versity and the cantre can complement and stimulate each other's activities, 

Oreduet« students of the university may also be able to perform some of 

the laboratory work at the centre, 

1)4»   á taafcRologiaal cantre may be eat up by the Government or in some cases 

aay be supported |y industry within the country.   In either case its function 

should be   to make its sarvioes available to as many aspects of the food 

industry as possible for the betterment of the whole. 

135«   8«» of the functions which may be performed by euch a technological 

centre atti agricultural research and raw material improvementj    product and 

prooess development!    quality control;    sanitary control and assistance} 

technical advice (consultation);    import and export quality standards and 

certification!    microbiologyj    source of technical information!    education 

afte training of industrial personnel!    standard!zatic    of food processing} 

and development of new sources of food products« 

A.. 
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136. Broadly, the technological functions needed in developing countries 

are those which will assist the country to maximize its use of existing 

technological knowledge and expertise-, to adapt this vast resevoir of infor- 

mation to the specific conditions obtaining in the developing country* to 

apply this knowledge to the development of new products which may be possible 

because of the special alimatic conditions, traditions, customs and dietary 

requirements of the country and to see that such information is disseminat- 

ed thoroughly and efficiently to all the phases of food production which can 

utilize it. 

fbod processing statati OB and trend» 

137. Throughout the world there is available in diverse and scattered form 

a wealth of information about food-processing techniques, trends, oosts, 

methods of solving specific problems, management systems, new or special equip- 

ment etc. Much of the information which would be especially valuable to de- 

veloping countries might come from other developing countries, since different 

countries in similar climates and similar economic situations often encounter 

similar problems. 

138. A valuable service oould be rendered by an international organization 

which might be established to gather methodically and regularly statistical 

information of the types mentioned above and to disseminate this information 

where it will be of the greatest benefit. The international organization 

proposed here might us« its collected information to answer specific inquiries 

from developing countries, or the information might be organized and dis- 

tributed on a monthly basis. The proposed organization should also maintain 

a roster of food-processing experts in many fields of food production »hose 

qualifications are known and whose services could be made available to assist 

developing regions or countries in solving specifio problems. 

/... 
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139»    If such an organization is to function effectively, it io imperative 

that the developing countries share their factual information,  production 

rates and capacities,  operating coats etc. with other countries for the 

benefit of all.    This is sometimes difficult to accomplish, but tho value of 

such co-operative effort would far exceed the risk of losing some pro- 

prietary information. 

Development of sectors related to the food processing industry 

(a)   Industrialization of Raw Material Production 

140. The importance of the quality and timing of raw material supply to the 

processing plant has been pointed out earlier.    As with any other product!an 

operation, food processing plants cannot be run efficiently and profitably 

unless there is a steady flow of incoming raw »ateríais of high and uniform 

quality.   Since many food raw materials are perishable, the stockpiling of 

these materials is precluded.   Also, »any foodstuffs must be harvested and 

processed at Just the right level.of maturity if optimum quality of the 

processed food is to be achieved.    The situation requires careful planning 

and skilful scheduling. 

141. fortunately, the maturity dates of many crops can be reasonably well 

controlled by scheduling planting times throughout the growing season, so 

that the resulting harvest will be uniform and will not overload the plant 

some days while allowing it to stand idle on other days.   Since climatic con- 

ditions are rarely oompletely reproducible from year to year, complete uni- 

formity of harvesting throughout a season eaimot be assured.    However, the 

highly industrialised nations have achieved excellent success in such agri* 

cultural scheduling, and, in fact, oould not accomplish their présent high 
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and efficient levels of promotion of processed food« without sueh scheduling. 

142. A vital task for improving tha food processing industry in developing 

countries involves the industrialisation of raw material probation,    today's 

modern processing faoilities should be plaimsd fro« the first mo*«tit in «ueh 

a way that th«y will not he dependent on the will of a hundrsd or a thousand 

indi vidual farmers,   «nie neoessary invsiitwsnt of   the industrial production 

of raw Material should t» plaimsd from the heginniiig.   fte« quality, quantity 

and oaraful siAsduliag of raw matarial pf**»©**»« raqui*** fey !•**•• •«*- 
oient processing plants cannot fea «atiafisd fey ths aaeisnt mathoda of api- 

«ature pï*eti»«d fey mmall individual farasrs, each acting independently 

and on his own schedule. 

143. fio possible solutions existí 

<*) 

The food industry on ita on» initiative taf 
l«A»tiltaia*ttott of aftieulttti»! HMttw « ***•• M mt 
geneous growing areas within the radius of practical deliver- 
ies to the plant) 
If the land is subdivided into small portion» own«* fey small 
farmers, an appropriât« organisation should fea established 
to change the farmer's position so that ha is willing to work 
under the direction and leadership of the teohnical 

of the factory« 

144. luoh "agro-industrialisationM is a worthy objective of all developing 

and, indeed, a worthy iataraational forni«   Int«g»t«4 proêtietio»» 

processing, and liatrifetttion of food is especially adapted to the need« and 

poMfctiUtlat of ths «avvio»*»* eowitfia* because (a) automation*! banking 

associations ara better able to facilitate special investment!    (b)    amok 

i«t«#»tiott ia not a long-raata projaet feut oan fern raalitsâ txm raw materials 

production to ttatÄfeutio« i« a pariod of three to four y«*r*|   me (e) the 

quality and low ptiomd final ptodtiota Stained i« this «ay should «nabi« a 

developing oowntry to davalop assert« of their prooe««ed foods. 
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145.    Th« necessity for, ana the means of accomplishing, good, protective 

packaging of proceded foods is a mattar of grave concern to ali develop- 

in« countries.    It would tea of great valu« if an international agancy aould 

te« estatelished to oollect, organise, and disawainat« information concerning 

tto« oaekaging protei««» of developing national    ways by which these problems 

haw team met in isolated instances»    and independent sudation« and inforn- 

ati«» about na*, more effective, or laaa expena i ve Mana of packaging pro. 
o©seed foods. 

146.   I*»** fooie i»»*Uy reabre Uttt« or no packaging.    In ttea firat place» 

they ere i» distribution for so short a ti»« th*t packaging would not raduoa 

«esmel ratas of spoilage, and would tea a waste of time and racney. 

14T.   frooeese* fooáe» however, ara usually oapable of prolongad storage, but 

tea proteoted durinf stores fro« various foras of o&ntemiiietion, such 

teastaria» aoistura, »ir, sunligtt ate., depending on the type of food, 

»o* only supplies auoh protection, but also próvidas an oppor- 

tunity to descrite« the contents,   giv« ilraetloM for usa» eetablish brand 

nemee and «pielity, and generally proaotea the marketing of the product. 

14§.   I» «any différant branohes of the food industry, the ooat of packaging 

i» a very euteitaBtial part of the entire production costs in terme of in- 

ift equipment and inventory of packaging aa te rial a and in taras of 

and prooeaeing seats.   The valu« of the paokage is monetises as 

aa that of the oontante, particularly if the packaging «ateriala oust 

tes importad.   OHM, for i na tance, say ooat nearly as auoh a« the low-coat 

fiuAte or vegetablea which they aay contain, and this may tana to «ato the 

finished product prohibitively azpenaiva for doaeetic markets. 
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14>.    The developing countries must be assisted  to  take advantage of every 

possible economy in obtaining packaging materials and production facilities 

which will provide adequate protection to  the food at lowest cost.    As with 

food processing itself, mass production leads to lower costs;    the larger 

the need for packaging material?,  therefore, the better the opportunity to 

reduco  these costs. 

(c)    International standardization of process equipment 

150. A worthy objective for the developing nations would be the establish- 

ment of an international commission with the objective of standardizing 

equipment of interest to the developing nations. 

151. Such standardization would not include specific designs, which would 

tend to stifle healthy economic competition between equipment manufacturers» 

but rather,   would establish specifications for flow »beets, unit operations, 

performance, capacities, materials of construction etc. 

152. In addition to setting standards for equipment, the commission should 

approve standards for up-to-date food processes, recommending thea for use 

for a certain period of time in developing countries as the most convenient, 

cheapest processes available at the present time.    Also included should be 

the standardization and control of instrumentation, sanitation equipment, 

modern flow-sheets for main and by-products, buildings, storage facilities, 

refrigeration equipment, cold storage and regimes. 

153. A final goal should be to develop international agreements throu# tao 

creation of an International Association of food Iquipaent Producers which 

would adhere to the established standards ana whosd «sabers would exclusively 

offer standardized equipment to developing countries. 
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154.    A successful  standardization programme wouLi  oftYr tlu   ! ^11  ',nrif- 
advantages: 

Minimal mistaken  in   the  eh'.-ii.v   of  flow-then tr-- (a 

(b 

(c 

(d 

(e 

(f 

(e 
(h 

(i 

(Í 

No undersized factories unable  ti  cumix't.» in int 1 ma ti"n.¡ I 
markets5 

Standardised productivity and standardized quality of food 
product; 

Cheaper equipment,   spare parts and other requirementu; 

Shorter deliveries and lower installation coüti.;; 

Easier training of personnel; 

Lower cost of standardized packaging equipment -mJ material; 

More confidence in foreign markets; 

Generally lower investment capital needed;    and 

A better basis for evaluation of equipment quotatione. 

155«    The standardization programme should also have another target.    Many 

food processing lines are suitable for one or two products only 00  that the 

processing line is restricted to part-time operation and is not adaptable to 

diverse market opportunities.    The goal of standardization should be to pro- 

vid» facilities for multi-purpose operations e.g.: 

(a) Canning lines which can process fruits, vegetableo, meats, 
milk etc.; 

(b) Chilling and freezing units which can process bread, meat, 
fish, milk etc.; 

(c) Juice-producing lines for fruit, vegetables, soft drinks, 
berries, grapes etc.; 

(d) Oil-seed processing plants for cotton seeds, palm kernels, soya, 
sunflower etc.; 

(e) Sugar-processing plants for cane and beet sugar; 

(f) Drying equipment for fruits, vegetables, cocoa beans,  roots etc. 

It will take much time and money to achieve such standardization, but 

the advantages would be great enough to Justify the effort and cost. 

A- 
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(d)    International standardization of bids and offers 

156. In close co-operation with UNCTAD and other international  trade orga- 

nizations the task of the United Nations should be to try to  promote inter- 

national standardization of bids and offers for food processing equipment, 

for complete food-processing lines and for complete "turn-key" factories. 

157. One of the move intricate  problems in attempting to evaluate offers 

on thf*  spot in developing countries results from  the fact that until now the 

producers of food equipment have not tried to standardize bids and offers. 

155.     Bids and offers,   together with pertinent  specifications are so different 

in content and in form that a selection or evaluation of parallel off »A o has 

become an insurmountable problem.    This is true  in spite of the fact that 

different bids are usually based on the Dame unique feasibility study. 

159. A great, help to developing countries would be a clear standardization 

of different types of contracts,  e.g.î contracts for "turn-key" factories^ 

contracts for delivering complete equipment, buildings and Mset-up"j  or 

contracts including the training of personnel to establish permanent techni- 

cal management.    Contract standardization would also benefit developing 

countries by protecting them from mistakes or deliberate attempts to mis- 

lead or defraud. 

iv.   mwwnm? OF S¿LECTEP BACHES AND 

TECafOlOGlES 0? Tfff, KX)P PROCESSI«} IJTOJSTBY 

160. All phases of food processing are of vital importance to developing 

countries, either as a means of providing better nutrition of their own in- 

habitants, or as a source of net income in world trade.    Certain branches are 

of more importance than others in the context of this paper because of their 

value as a part of an over-all development programme and because of their 

adaptability to the economic situations which are typical in developing 
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countries.    The following discussion is limited to a few of the most im- 

portant issues in terme of processed food production. 

(a) The canning industry 

161. Canning makes its contribution to the preservation and conservation 

of food by completely sterilizing the food so that no further microbiologi- 

cal or enzymatic activity remains and by then holding the food in impervi nun 

containers to prevent entry of micro-organisms, oxygen, other contaminants, 

or loss of moisture, flavour etc.    When good commercial sterility is achiev- 

ed, canned products can "be stored for as much as a year with little or no 

loss in quality and for much longer in most cases, although some flavour 

characteristics may deteriorate somewhat.    Ordinarily, nutritional values 

are retained for long periods of storage. 

162. The importance of canning to the developing countries derives from the 

wide applicability of this method of preservation to virtually all types of 

consumer foods»    its comparatively low cost»     the fact that efficient process- 

es have already been developed for nearly every suitable food)    the availa- 

bility of well designed, and fairly inexpensive equipment}    and last but not 

least, the wiô*. acceptance of canned foods in all world markets. 

163. A disadvantage of canned foods is the cost of the can (or glass Jar) 

itself,   Thus, for cheaper foods, the container may cost as much or nearly 

as much as the contents so that foods in such containers cannot be afforded 

by poorer segments of the population.   However, large scale production will 

reduce the costs of foods and of containers, at least partially offsetting 

this disadvantage.    Where real dietary deficiencies exist, and where valuable 

foods are wasted through spoilage,  temporary subsidies to support the canning 

industry may well be justified as an important factor in economic growth. 
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164. Because canneries usually deal with perishable foods,  they should 

generally be located in production areas,  providing income to agricultural 

or other food-producing workers and employment to factory werkers in rural 

areas   and helping to retard excessively rapid urbanization in the developing 

countries. 

165. Canneries tend to be labour-intensive and for the moat part employ 

semi-skilled labour which can be trained on-the-job.    Competent management 

and some technical skill are, of course, required. 

166. The products of the canning industry are relatively easy to ship, 

store and diutribute.    As they require very little in the way of special 

handling since the strength of the cans protects the contents, they can be 

distributed successfully by comparatively primiere transport systems. 

(b)    Ibod dehydration 

16?,   Dehydration, like canning, is basically a means of preserving foods 

which would otherwise decay and become useless as food for man.   Once consider» 

ed one of the poorest forms of food preservation, dehydration has now become 

sophisticated to the point where products of excellent quality, appearance 

and flavour can be produced from many types of food.   As the sophistication 

of the process has increased,  so has the cost of the equipment necessary to 

carry out the drying.   In modern drying practices, except for freeze drying, 

the cost per pound of water removed from food products can generally be kept 

below fOSO#05.    freeae-drying has not yet reached the efficiency necessary to 

achieve such low drying costs, although this is theoretically possible. 

Topical freeze-drying costs are currently likely to run between 10.12 and fQ.25 

per pound of water removed. 

168.   Like canning, dehydration is applicable to a wide variety of foods, álfica** 
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world markets with a few exceptions such as tea,  coffee,  dates,  desiccated 

coconut,  cacao etc.    In addition to these and other traditional foods, dried 

skim milk has recently become one of the valuable items of commerce and has 

a good market in developed as well as developing countries.    The same is 

true of brewed "instant" coffee and tea, which, like milk, are dried by 

highly sophisticated processes. 

I69.    The value of dehydration processing to developing countries is princi- 

pally that of conservation of indigenous foods, although opportunities for 

the use of superior processes to provide exports should not be overlooked. 

Superior quality and market value which might be imparted to tea,  coffee, 

beans, cacao beans etc* by modern drying technology are examples of such 

potential opportunities. 

(c)   Protein production 

179.   fhere ©an be no doubt about the gravity of the need for significant 

increases in the protein of the diet of developing countries.   No knowledge- 

able authority disagrees.    Two simple statements are sufficient to present 

the basic fact». 

(a) Man requires about 54 grams of protein daily 
to retain a healthy nutritional condition} 

(b) Lees than 13 grans/day of protein is considered 
to be in the danger zone, and about sixty per cent 
of the world's human population is said to be in 
this category. 

171.   It is further noted that the more serious conditions of protein 

malnutrition are concentrated mostly in the developing world, the tropics 

and subtropi c s.   Much of the cause of social unrest» slow economic develop- 

ment, administrative malfunctioning, and other problems of the developing 

world may lie in protein malnutrition. 
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172. Protein production for human consumption from vegetable sources cannot be 

realized without large profitable industrial facilities.    The new non-convention- 

al resources of protein for human consumption are products of highly mechanised, 

automatized units. 

173. Developing countries can increase the protein level in domestic diets by» 

(a) Growing and processing protein-rich crop« (such as soya) 
into products which can be introduced directly into the 
human diet; 

(b) Raising protein yields through the use of nitrogen-rich 
fertilizers} 

(c) Producing animal protein through fish meal production 
and animal husbandry; and 

(d) Special fermentation   of hydrocarbons and carbohydrates. 

174. The successful revolution in agricultural production of animal protein 

foods in the United States is closely connected with the successful cropping of 

soya (introduced only in the last thirty years), alfalfa and other protein rie« 

plants, and processing them without the loss of proteins.    In developed count- 

ries títere is a steady milk and meat production, based on grazing.    This is 

not the correct choice for developing countries, however, because the climate 

is generally too arid so that pastures dry up in the summertime, and because of 

the inefficient use of land.   The production of concentrates and animal feeds 

is a better method for producing cheaper proteins.    The potential sources of 

vegetable protein should be determined and a programme for processing such raw 

materials should be established for all protein-deficient developing countries, 

175. None of the developing countries can afford to rely on mass production 

of protein or protein-enriched staple foods from Importad raw matarla!.   Tat 
raw material for production of protein concentrates or protein-rich foods cugnt 

to be based on domestic oil-bearing seeds, legumes, fish catches, the products 
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of animal husbandry etc.    îhe production technique must be equivalent in effi- 

ciency, size, quality, production and depreciation costs to the highest level 
achieved in the developed countries. 

176. AU animal-deiived foods (except fats) are rich sources of high quality 
protein and this includes not only the flesh but also the organs of healthy 

animals.    The tern »animal-derived« also includes fish, eggs and dairy products. 

Developing countries which have the potential for producing ample quantities of 
these prote:Lns are in an enviable position. 

177. In countries where arable Und is scarce, methods more efficient than 

•aimai huabanary should be found for producing the necessary protein.    The 

preferred method is the use of land to grow protein-rich crops which can be 

quickly processed into protein concentrates for direct human consumption. In 

this way only 4U full use be made of the protein-producing capacity of the 

comttiy.   Tue inefficiencies of domestic animals as converters of vegetable- 

protein sources for human use is shown by the following jields of edible animal 

pretti« as * percentage of vegetable protein consumed by the animal: 

Cow 2} 

PI« %2 
Beef 10 

à desirable method fer increasing (ineluâi»« milk) the use of v»get*ble- 

pf@fc*til concentrates is for these products, which have litU« taste of their 

«•A, t© to added in quantities of perhaps 5-20 per cent directly to üie tradi- 

tional diets of the population. In many instances, these additions of nutri- 

tionally valuable protein would have little or no effect on the taste, appear- 

ance or texture @f familiar feeds, while contributing greatly to the health of 

the consumer.   Typical uses as additions t© rice and other grains, baked goods, 
sauoes and starchy foods prepared from roots and tubers. 
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178. Complete, efficient, commercial processes have been developed for produc- 

ing protein-rich meals and flours  freo oil-seeds, such as peanuts and soya beans. 

This type of process, if established in developing countries which have a capa- 

bility for growing protein-rich crops, could be valuable both for correcting 

protein deficiencies in the diet and for providing important commercial itane 

for export.    Even the production by the developing countries of protein-rich 

meals for animal feeding, though less efficient than direct human feeding, can 

have importance by increasing the quantity and quality of animal protein avall- 

ate for domestic diet or for export. 

179. A tentative proposal to 3olve the problems involved in the transfer of 

"know-how" of protein mass production to the welfare of the hungry world is to 

establish under United Nations sponsorship» an international pool of technical 

and economic »»know-how", whose international »embers would a&ree voluntarily 

that all patents, "know-how" and experience in protein production would tee 

collected freely or bought under optimal conditions by the technical s taff of 

the pool and released to developing countries. 

(d)   Processing carbohydrate foods 

ISO.   Modern processing of carbohydrate is important to almost all of the devel- 

oping countries because such foods are the most important and the cheapest sources 

of energy in the home diet.   The present processing technique for such rat* mate- 

rials as, for instance, rice, millet, Guinea com, arrowrost, tapioca, sweet 

potato, cassava, yam etc. is mostly a family business in tropical countries. 

The grains and roots are ground or extracted by very Ureses» handwork a few 

hours before consumption by the family.   If not consumed promptly, they will 

spoilt 
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181.    There are many problems linked to the industrialization of processine of 

this important food in developing countries.    Apart from the non-existence of 

an industrial technique, one of the most intricate problems io   the collection 

of the surpluses of hundreds of thousands of farmers, and the transport to an 

industrial plant with an up-to-date production capacity of about 20-50 thou- 

snad tons a year.    The other very difficult problem is to introduce the new 

stabilized products to the customer whose traditional diet will be changed 
thereby. 

162.   Efforts have been made to accomplish the industrialization of carbo- 

hydrate food processing with the help of demonstration plants.    Such attempts 

should be assisted by Internationa help, especially if a well engineered and 

economically and technically well backed project has been submitted by the 

requesting government and the main problems of raw materials, processing tech- 

niques and markets - have been successfully solved.    It is to be expected that 

such a® integrated, agro-industrial plant would have difaculties in the first 

years, «specially with respect to the development of home markets and the 
realisation of exports if possible. 

l$3.   The fact that a staple carbohydrate food is more or less competitive in 

price with imports of other similar carbohydrate staple foods, and that staple 

food is always at a high Isvsl of production in agriculture and of mass con- 

sumption by the populace is a good basis for sound and relatively fast indus- 
trialisation. 

Mfc.   It is worthwhile to emphasise that some milling and extracting techniques 

already developed for staple food in higiily developed countries, (e.g. starch 

and flour from wheat, corn, potato and othar sources) is applicable with few 

changes to the raw materials which dominate as staple foods in tropical and sub* 

tropical countries.   Generally, the problem of the selection of the appropriât« 

sise of the plant in this case depends mostly on special requirements and 
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situations pertaining to the particular countries or location.    As a general 

rule, such a plant should not be under-sized, but on the other hand, the 

criteria of minimum capacity in developed countries «re not always appropriate 

for the developing countries. 

(*) frtjfffilni ftrôf mi ?¡üA 

185.    The processing of fat and oil-bearing materials is of tremendous import- 

ance to sub-tropical and tropical countries because of their climate which 

provides the beet conditions for growing rich vegetable~oil-b«*ring crops. 

The processing of palm kernels, cocoa beans, ground nuts, sesame and castor 

seeds and many other oil-bearing materials is a large source of additional 

export value to developing countries, a basis for more intensive domestic 

pAoe«ssing and a source of protein-rich material (the prase cake) for modem 
feed-stuff production.    To assist the development of this important part of 

food processing industry is a worthy task. 

116,   While a surplus of native oil-bearing materials exists in many tropical 

developing countries, there is at the same time a deficiency in fat for human 

diet and protein-rich feed material.   Many quantities of oil seeds, nuts ana 

oil-bearing materials are exported by developing countries to Europe and the 

United States and later re-imported into the developing countries as refined 

oil and livestock feed.    It will be useful to davelop an all round, standard- 

ised unit process for the extraction of vegetable oil from most of the oil- 

bearing tropical materials, leaving only a small percentage of fat in the cakes. 

Standardizing will make cheaper equipment available}   the protidn-rich cakes 

wâj.1 remain for use by the developing country}   and transport costs for the ex- 

ported oil will be lower besaue* it ©an be stored and «hipped as liquid oil. 
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(f) Production of vitamina, enzymes and extracta of spices 

187«    Virtually all of the world's supplies of spices ari seasonings ori- 

ginate in developing countries where soil and climate conditions favour the 

growth of the vegetation producing these highly valued items of commerce.     Pew, 

if «ay, of the developed countries have suitable climates to permit competition 

in this field of production.    The tropical or semi-tropical climates of many 

developing countries are also suitable for the production of important vita- 

Bine, enzymes and flavouring agents such as "essential'1 oils. 

1Ô8.   A vast field of food processing could be promoted in many developing 

countries to separate, extract, refine and purify the highly valued concentrates 

of vitamins, ensyaes and spies extracts which can easily be distributed all 

ova« the «orli,    lb* instance, different drugs, tenderizers, flavouring agents 

and components, bio-oatalysts, arose enhancers and other high-priced materials 

Jfteeded in the final operations of the textile, leather, food and pharmaceuti- 
cal industries could fee produced. 

IS9.    In ragions where «is neoessary raw »ateríale are not now being grown, 

these could be planted and a profitable industry developed to process the agri- 

cultural producta into coaasroially important «sports. 

I90.   "Convenience foods" as used in this paper may be d- fined as semi-prepared 

processed foods whioh recoure Httle preparation time, only siaple equipment, 

MA little et no knowledge of complex, time onnsuaing recipes.   Host of the 

work of preparine tfce food for eating has been "built-in" by the processor, who 

osa perfora lue pre-preparation auch »ore efficiently on a large scale than 

thousands of wnanaaers san do on a anali, one-facily scale,   the large-scale 

preeessor «ill have leas easts and spoilage, will cause less deterioration of 
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,,   ÄMhp fnod   and will produce a more sanitary, stable natural nutritional value of the rood, ana wm yi 

product than hoae preparation, on the average. 

191     The development of readymde foods production makes possible: 

(a)    An up-to-date housing program (requiring a small kitchen only); 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

An easy change in human diet habits} 
A higher sanitation wni nutrition level; 
Cafring ..rvic. to school, and to tan tatortital «.t.rprise.i 
or 

(•)   Catering service to military forces. 

Such production can expedite économe develop*«* through important saving* 1» 

human work, investment and raw aateifftU. 

1«     It .— 1 ft«t gUoc. that such . proposai for industrial production 

of r.ad»ad. and conv.ni.nt food. s»y not b. appropriât, for a r.lativ*y poor 

«.«loping counts b.c.«.. such production «a. introduca to th. In* d«»lop- 

i« countri.s only in racnt m•.   H<».v.r. con«ni.nc. food. hav, now b.cc 

th. fast..t gn*ing branch of th. food-procsing industry in the. count«... 

In cavi«, it «oulu to »rtMlte to und.rUk. . study in ord.r to fifvr. 
out th. .XP«»... th. ti« n«d«i, th. audliary ..rvic.. to to organi*«», and 

th. M of cultur. to to r.ach.d for a country to ov.ro« 1U lo» «"»»*-»- 
.Uro, via th. trrfition.1 t«nd of d«.lop-nt.   Ihi. should to eo«p*r«i «dth 

th. tawta.t and ti- -ach «»Id to n«.s»ry to «Ubllrtth. production 

of rodv-d. foods and to organi«. wtaU follo-ln* th. patfn. of drrrtop-i 

.ountrt...   H» production of r^dyd. foods -»«Id hav. »dd. i*>«t on th. 

«hoi. d.v.lop».t of food Mr*« i» schools. h«piUl.. institutions, ai-d 

fore« and big industri»! «surpris*» • 
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(h)   Baby-foods 

193. The processing of baby and infant foods is a necessary development tak- 

ing place in developing countries with the help of united Nations agencies 

(UNICEF, UNESCO, FAO and WHO).    The damaging effects of infants and child mal- 

nutrition on the future well-being of nations where auch conditions occur is 

well recognized by nutritional authorities.   When infants and young chilur«n 

are converted fro» breast feeding to the deficient diets of their parents, 

irreparable haut is done.    This could be avoided by establishing a well-planned 

baby-food industry in developing countries. 

194. An international organization should be selected or assigned to co- 

operata directly with the United Nation agencies along the following Unes : 

(a) Organise meetings with process equipment coducers in the United 
States and Europe to develop a single processing line suitable 
for Meat» fruits and vegetables and another processing line 
suitable for dry ai Ut, pastries and baby-food products derived 
from grain | 

(b) Organise on a regional basis tease of technologists, nutrition- 
ists and specialists for children«' diseases, to develop new baby- 
food formulae for e ach region, utilising noae-grown fruits» 
vegetables and grains, 

(c) Evaluât« every baby-food progress» financed by United Nations 
agencies by controlling the technical and the sanitation 
standards of equipments 

(d) Directing a special work progress« to the field of aUk 
processing for baby-foods, because of the high standards needed 
for this product.    At present, many new end interesting techni- 
<*ie« are being developed.    Today it la possible for instance, 
to separate bacteria by centrifugal fore«.    Ihi* is a develop- 
asnt which can be applied successfully in dev» ¿oping countries 
where highly infected raw sdlX is processeci» becwee tèe aw 
^^^aaeB^aaaaaate;SJ   sp-ar   ej-eaBfaaapaF^p    aaaaa aap-   afaa^^sjpaag^s   eaas   %re>MPJPsi    eaJswp•*   ^asaj^Pa^JwaPe**^P 

I 
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(e) Determining international standards enriching additives for baby 
and infant foods.     International standards do not exist at 
present and national standards vary considerably and are often 
influenced by agressive vitamin producers; 

(f) Developing research projects to offset the general lack of 
experience in this new and quickly expanding field of baby- 
food processing.    A special effort should be made to find a 
packaging material cheaper than glass Jars and tin cans.    The 
best way to fulfil all these needs would be to create a 
world research centre for baby-food processing. 

(i) fcfall»r technology apd water sftvf ng processes 

19*.   In developing countries, water should be used and re-used on a multiple 

seal«.   In developing countries we have almost everywhere, at these low levels 

of utter eonwisption, a water deficit which is the main obstacle to a higher 

standard of U£:   Water purification scheues and water-saving technology, in 

addition to long range projects of new water source» and water desalination, 

should be included in efforts to assist developing countries. 

196. In a report published by the Itoited Nations (3T/BCA/82/IIÏ 1964), it is 

shown that »any of tht developing countries face an acute water shortage, that 

the majority of th# population drink brackish water, and that there ¿re costly 

losses of livestock as a result of water scarcity.    »In general, in the areas 
surveyed, water shortage is the principal limiting   factor to economic develop- 

ment". 

197. Hew sources of water can only be found by expensive investment in ground 

water development, dam construction or stream flow regulation, but large 

cxpenditurec are not available in developing areas.    The present supply oust 

therefore be better utilised by decreasing waste or by re-using and purifying 

effluent water by chemical, biological and mechanical treatment. 

/... 
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198.   Water processing for these countries becomes as important as new 

water sources and an organization should be designated to deal with this import- 

ant problem.    In the United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs, 

the Resources and Transport Division, inter alia, published the aforemention- 

ed report, but their task is not to develop a water treating industry in 

developing countries.    For every developing country, a program» for develop- 

ing water resources and water processing facilities should be worked out In 

close co-operation with the respective Governments and with the help of experien- 

ced societies specialising in water technology.    Such programes* should includes 

(a) Surveys of the general, regional and aerial situation in 
water housekeeping! 

(b) Necessary investments for new water from conventional 
sources; 

(e)   A study of possible new resources through wider investments 
(imports, canals, melioration schemes or desalination); 

(d)   A concrete proposal for the near fu .ere fer investment* im 
re-using water by industrial treatment j   and 

(« )     Proposals to establish a centre for general research la water 
technology ana housekeeping. 






